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Legal address:

E-mail: Phone number:

Lecturer's name Lecturer's surname
Lecturer's 
speciality

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
1 0
2 0
3 0
4 0
5 0

0,00

13 - Specialization of events participiant

6 - Adress of the event

8 - The name of the invited lecturer or consultant

Information about lecturer or consultant
The name of 
the specialist 

who 
participated in 

the event

Information about event parcipients

The purpose of 
material or 

other support

Material or other forms of support in the form 
of cash expression

16 - Reward paid to the invited lecturer or consultant (neto)

4 - Legal address of association, foundation, medical institution. (available in Lursoft Business Database www.lursoft.lv)

15 - Amount of aid in monetary terms given to the specialist's participation in the event

11 - The name of the specialist participating in the event
12 -The surname of the specialist participating in the event

17 - Total cost of organizing and running the event (except for the fee mentioned in column 16), including expenses for meals, rent of premises, technical equipment, payment to a third party (if involved), payment for examination of the application for the measure, expenses for preparation of supporting documents, rents for stand in other organizer event

Total cost of 
event 

organizing

3 - Registration number of medical institution, foundation or association who got material support for participation of specialists in events (available in Lursoft database of companies www.lursoft.lv)

9 - The surname of the invited lecturer or consultant
10 - The specialization of the invited lecturer or consultant

Informācija par pasākumu (event information)The recipient of material or other support

The surname of 
the specialist 

who 
participated in 

the event

The speciality 
of the 

specialist who 
participated in 

the event

5 - Full title of the event, without abbreviations

Legal address Name of the event Address of the event Data/time of the eventName of support recipient Registration number

The amount of 
material or 

other support 
in monetary 

terms*

Lecturer/ 
consultant 

reward

Notification about material or other support provided to associations, foundations and medical institutions Year__________

The provider of material or other support name:

Nr.p.
k.

18 - Total volume of columns 15, 16 and 17

*   only allowed to pay for registration fees, study materials, travel and accommodation expenses, including catering costs.

2 - The name of the association, foundation, medical institution, which has been provided with material support for the participation of specialists in the events.
The name of the medical treatment institution shall be indicated in accordance with the name included in the Register of Medical Treatment Institutes (available on the Health Inspection website http://www.vi.gov.lv/lv/air)

Total amount 
of material or 
other support

19 - Information that cannot be added to any of the columns or explains the existing line of notification

Registration number:

14 - Purpose of aid for the participation of a specialist in an event (to be specified separately for each material or other type of recipient)

7 - Date of event - dd.mm.yyyy.

Notification columns information:
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Ārstniecības iestāde

19

13 - Specialization of events participiant

6 - Adress of the event

4 - Legal address of association, foundation, medical institution. (available in Lursoft Business Database www.lursoft.lv)

15 - Amount of aid in monetary terms given to the specialist's participation in the event

11 - The name of the specialist participating in the event
12 -The surname of the specialist participating in the event

17 - Total cost of organizing and running the event (except for the fee mentioned in column 16), including expenses for meals, rent of premises, technical equipment, payment to a third party (if involved), payment for examination of the application for the measure, expenses for preparation of supporting documents, rents for stand in other organizer event

9 - The surname of the invited lecturer or consultant

5 - Full title of the event, without abbreviations

18 - Total volume of columns 15, 16 and 17

*   only allowed to pay for registration fees, study materials, travel and accommodation expenses, including catering costs.

2 - The name of the association, foundation, medical institution, which has been provided with material support for the participation of specialists in the events.
The name of the medical treatment institution shall be indicated in accordance with the name included in the Register of Medical Treatment Institutes (available on the Health Inspection website http://www.vi.gov.lv/lv/air)

Notes

19 - Information that cannot be added to any of the columns or explains the existing line of notification

14 - Purpose of aid for the participation of a specialist in an event (to be specified separately for each material or other type of recipient)

7 - Date of event - dd.mm.yyyy.


